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This Coupon and 9c 5c Cakes of 'If PAY&TO DEAL ATOOUDENBERG'
Peroxide

10c Bottles of

of This Coupon and 9c for
For 35c Frying Pans Fairy Soap Hydrogen 25c Enameled Pans

Extra heavy Steel Frying 1 ' hi wiii v i VHUBy 5
Pans, Very deep, 12-inc- h sizet 2 for 6c SEVENTH AND "THE DEPENDBLIltORE,, THIS COUPON Extra deep Gray Enameled Pud-

ding&r and 6c for regular Pans, 12-pi- nt size, on sale to-

morrow
with this Coupon and 9c to-

morrow.
10c bottle of Per-oxi- de

Positively worth 35c Room-siz- e Rugs Cleaned 50c Each of Hydro-
gen,

in our Housefurnishing.De-partmen- t
This Coupon and 6c for if isquarter-poun-d 9c, Coupon preNone sent home. None sold to small children. Tomorrow we will take orders to steam clean Room-siz- e Rugs (any size, stand-

ardLimit one to each buyer. Housefurnishings EJept. for TWO regular 5c size lie up to 9x12 ft), including Brussels, Ingrain, Axmlnster, Velvet, or make, and sented. Actually worth 25c.
Wilton Rugrs. for 60c each.

cakes of Fairy Soap. (T) All rugs called for and delivered, Lea-v- e your orcer tomorrow on guaranteed full None to children. Limit one to each buyer. (T))
Uh floor. Moderate prices for rug: storage and insurance. trength. (T.) .'J

THE SEASONS GREATEST SALE OF SILK DRESSES

WBMMBWWaiHBI

Coupon Sales
NO MAIL, OR. PHONE 1

ORDERS.

I lOo and 15c Writing
Tauiets, 5c

THIS COUPON and 6c
for Linen Writing Tab-
lets, note size, each one
containing 40 sheets.

(T)

$1.25 Blrdeyc, 80c
a Piece.

THIS COUPON and
89c for (note the
width) Antiseptic Bird-ey- e,

In sealed sanitary
packages, warranted
full 10 yards. (T)

7c Toweling, 8cTHIS COUPON and8c a yard .for te

linen finish Check Qlass
Toweling, soft and ab-
sorbent. Regularly 7o a
yard. (T)

$2 Go-Cart- s, 08c
THIS COUPON and

88c for Folding Go
Carts, with enameled
steel gearing, rubber
tired wheels; rigid and
strong. Worth $2.00.

(T)

19c Mirrors, fie
THIS COUPON and 1

5c for Enameled Metal
Frame Mirrors, oval
shape. In brown, black,
or gilt. With easel and
hanger attachments.

(T)

$1.50 Bugs, 70c
THIS COUPON and

79c for Wool Fibre Rugs,
size 36x63 Inches, In two-ton- e

and multl color-
ings; strictly reversible.

(T)

89c Sofa Cushions, 19c
THIS COUPON and

19c fpr usua 39c Sofa
Cushions, covered with
colored cretonne, and
filled with stoft fluffy

Ilk floss. (T)

$1.25 and $1.50 Cur-

tains, 59c
THIS COUPON and

69c a pair for Madras
Curtains, 3 yards long,
40 Inches wide. Snow- -

1 fects, all kinds of color
ings. (T)

25c Windowphanle,
8 yards for 25c

THIS COUPON and
26c for THREE YARDS
of Imported Wlndow-phanl- e.

In frosted,
stained and cathedral

designs. White,glass and colors. Sold
regularly at 25c a yard.

(T.)

25c nnd 89c Baby
Pants, 14c.

THIS COUPON and Ho
a pair for Waterproof
Baby Pants, well made

superior quality rub-
ier sheeting. Large, me-

dium and small sizes.
Worth 25o and 39c pajr.

(T;)

8c Sewing Silk,
8 for 10c

THIS COUPON and
10c for THREE SPOOLS
of superior quality
Sewing Silk. In black
and a good assortment
of colors Regularly 8c
a spool. (T.)

25c Wnsh Trimming,
10c Piece.

THIS COUPON and 1
loc lor Embroidered
Wash Trimmings, sold
up to 25c piece; includ-
ing edges and Inser-
tions. In plain white
and colored effects,

(T)

I 25c Thimbles, lie
THIS COUPON and

lie for regular 25e Ster-
ling Sliver Thimbles,
well made, neat de-
signs, chased bands
Smalt and medium sizes
for women and misses.

(T.)

MMMMmamaMaM

39c

Blouses,

handles,

fastenings.

and

and $1 of
sale supreme quality that down store history most economy

kind foremost women's silk country entire
garments that makes

Dresses every

newest most by best and most silks in every that
The entire collection cleverest fashion's every whim in and

finished, while still show what an extent variations
values cannot impress you and make tomorrow Dress in

$4.75 price that hardly the in these beautiful

1
JFThe Season1

Maker's Overproduction
Beautiful SummertGarments,

Actually $12.50, $15.00,
Astonishingly

$4.75
overproduction,

CHIFPON TAFFETAS MESSALINES IMPORTED FOULARDS
HAND-EMBROIDER-

ED

Quality 40-i- n. Imported White Voile CfLatest Novelty Beautiful White Mercerized Stripes
Tomorrow we place on sale a lot yards these fine Imported "White Voiles at a price that establishes a new record for It was dis-

covered that these Voiles met with a slight misfortune folding, which caused the importer to the entire lot at a ridiculous figure. We the
entire lot and are thus enabled offer the women Washington the most remarkable bargain ever known in high-clas- s white goods.

The slight consists of a small pin hole every 53 inches of the goods and about 6 or 7 inches edge. This is of small consequence, as the length between these places will
make a length to cut for a skirt or for any other purpose desired.

Choice of eleven very beautiful styles. Made of finest quality double ply combed which gives it that handsome effect noted only in the best grade voile. Extra sheer and fine
woven a feature adds to the effectiveness of the beautiful silk stripes makes the entire fabric doubly desirable for handsome summer costumes.

36-ln- Imported White French Pique, White Linen-finis- h Batiste, ex- - of genuine English 36-ln- White French Percale, White Mercerized Poplin, the genuine
s,uPelor ,n

io.
a11 tra fine sheer quality, of selected Nainsook.

. .
36 inches.. wide, the soft kid Ji'enmor"Lrea Krad,e, ,? ' Tarn mercerized

.
quality, which assures a

vocue for smart suits and combed Egyptian yarn; snow white A finish grade so well for til Of" looklnr for permanent The smartest
sk?r!s. Regular 36c 1 Q bleached. Washes beautifully. Af lunimer needs. Sold regularly W SSmmefaufts. Regular 26c value 1 Ag white material for suits and skirts. 1 Up
at i'jc value lor. j hi j.iu oaio wdH 19c vaiuo lur. aw.. .. . IIL iteguiar ........... . pieuo. price a JL Jt eB"ir

Middy Blouses $1.50 Value

at 98c
Norfolk Middy good

quality galatea cloth, all white,
sailor collars of navy plaits
piped with navy blue, guaranteed
fast color; trimmed with white
braid. Sizes 6 to 18 years. QQRegular $1.50 values tOC

Children's Percale Dresses, in
checked, striped and plaid de-
signs. Light colors. Made with
curved belts and full plaited
skirts with hems. Low neck

short sleeves. Sires 2 AQn
to 6 years. Special at HtVC

SALE Of SMALL WARES
500 yard spools of good quality White rBasting Cotton, worth 6c. Two spools OC
24 yard rolls of White Cotton Tape, reg- - tularly 10c OC
Clarke's O. N. T. Darning Cotton, black, J"

white and colors, 3 spools OC
Improved Granger Hooks and Eyes, black orwhite; two dozen extra Invisible loops on Cneach card; worth 10c ... OC
Linen finish Dutch Tape; all widths; cnworth 4c piece ... aC
Chinese Ironing Wax. muslin covered; Anwooden 6 pieces ,..J frC

Grade Sewing Machine Oil, will not Q
gum, bottle OC

Featherweight Sleeve Protectors, or over-
sleeves, neatly made of good quality

white, and checked patterns, 1 A.pair 1UC
Women's Sew-o- n Hose Supporters, extra qual-

ity suspender webbing; loop and button
Shoe Buttons, black or white. 6c Jcards mC
Asbestos Iron Holders, neatly Q

made utTurkey Red Woven Initials, for marking
underwear, linens, etc. One-quart- er gross Q
In package; all letters .. . . OC

25c and 30c PAPER
100 Sheets to Lb. for i Qr

There ha'B""been a big advance in the price .of
all classes of writing paper, but by a fortunate
stroke we secured a mill s surplus stock of best

and offer It to you at but fraction offiaper, value.
Choice of blue or white, about 100 sheets to

the pound. Regular 25c and 30c value for lOo

Envelopes to match, 25 in package; Cn
case cotton. Worth 22c each. Sale price.. OC

Swlnfl, Nalnnook nnd Krahrotderles,
medium ana wiue wuiiiik L,nrKe variety or
blind openwork patterns. Values worth
8c and yard, price 5c

Sntiia 18 Inches wide
Newest in and rose
patterns, values worth SSc and 50c yard
sale price

and

and

Fine
incnes wiae in nanasome Anciaise.

Mederia and filet patterns Worth 98c
yard -

25c

49c
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Entire

Choice Values Worth
8.00, at the Price

A in value-givin- g, style and one will into as the remarkable
event of its ever known. Onerof the makers of dresses in the disposed of his remain--,
ing stock, consisting of samples, and made-u- p at a figure this remarkable saving possible.

of favored styleand material, including the X

All the and charming effects are represented the fashionable might be
desired. of Dresses shows the interpretations of the cut trimming.
Many are richly morer to charming in trimmings can carried.

The extraordinary failito an enthusiastic buyer. Choice of any
the lot for a pays for silk used garments.

With Silk
of 10,000 of quality low selling.

beautiful in sacrifice bought
to of

imperfection from one 'damaged
good

Egyptian yarn, imported
that mercerized and

thwart. pieces fine
f?trl?rmy,.w?-jen-

'. ?.ualllJ made wi
A.11

aPe,a,'lanSe
liked

value........

blue,

deep

Best

black

Pair JLUC

WRITING

pound.

ereects

go

well-time- d purchase of the "Faultless" Pajamas that should attract
a great crowd of knowing men to our furnishings department tomorrow to secure
a share of unusual values.

That superiority of workmanship, finish and style which has given "Fault-
less" garments an enviable reputation among particular men makes tomorrow's of-

fering of extraordinary importance.
Materials of the finest sort, including imported Madras, Soisette, Pongee, and

Mercerized fabrics, extra full-cu- t and well made garments every one. Trimmed with
silk frogs and pearl buttons. Choice of plain colors and neat patterns, in light,
medium and dark grounds.

All sizes in the Be here early to secure best choice of values worth
SI. SO, S2.00 S2.50 a suit.

Regular $1.00 Pattern Cloths

69c M
For one day's selling we offer 200

Hemmed Mercerized Pattern Cloths, size 66x56
Inches, and in a large variety of neat patterns,
at 69c instead of $1.00.

Extra

value

Sale of"Onyx" Sample
"Onyx IS

TRAD oflMfip

For Misses and Children.
Worth 25c and 35c Pair,

Knowing women responding enthusiastically this sale the celebrated "Onyx"'
Brand Hosiery for misses and children. The reputation established many years ago for superior'
quality has always and makes this the most hosiery the

bvery the famous trade mark. Choice offered the most desirable kinds
or stockings children, Including finest lisle, mercerized lisle, lisle. Inlight, medium weight; also all-ov- er effects fine JlBje clock

wanted summer color, Including light blue, red,

1 5c. 1 9c & 25c Embroideries
Widths from 2 to 1 8 inches gs

A purchase eclipses in variety, big values, and low price, anything
known this season. Just the styles wanted for summer dress needs fine quality Swiss, Nain-
sook, and Cambric Embroideries that couldn't duplicated for double or triple the money.

Choice Edges, Insertions, Bandings, Corset Cover Embroideries, Skirtings, and Matched
Sets. Widths from 2 1 8 inches Large variety the season's designs, including,
filet, blind, and openwork effects. Sale price 83c yard.

Cambric

loc
Embroidery Flounclnga,

scroll, norai

Quality SwIm Embroidery Flouncing,

Samples of
Offering Unreserved

of
Small

following:

PONGEES
color

be
you

finish.

famous

and 98c

special

unusual sale

every

choicest

Sirlaa All-Ov- er Kmbroldery, 22 40 Inches
wide. Extra firmly woven quality; In a good as-
sortment of brand new designs, such as onen- -

noral effects, Suitable for mak
the stylish one-piec- e costumes. Worth

kbc yara. price

A

the

lot.
for

IN

work
49c

New Fancy Laces, such as Shadow Cluny
effects, trimming the popular linen mar-
quisette dresses. Large variety of beautl- - tgful patterns. In widths from 2 to 11 Inches
Values 50c 69c yard. Sale price. .CJ

25c Extra Size Turkish Towels

15cM
A special sale of 100 dozen Size Turk-

ish Towels; a heavy double thread grade, with
turned or fringed ends.

Regular 25c for 15c.

Hosiery
MASK

12ic
are to of

been of season.
pair bears of all
for misses and the quality silk

and heavy and with silk
aId tan, etc.

of
all

be
of

to wide. of

sale

and

and
ing

eaie
and

for and
U

and

and

cost.

White.... Light Bine.
reach

(Wash Goods Department,

98c

Hosiery

maintained,

fjjV ti2

"Onyx"
plain

laces,

pink,

embroideries that

worth

BVBRT

.

... . ....
Old Kosc.

. .

First Floor.)

86'lnch Dress the double
shrunk Holland grade, warranted to contain
nothing pure flax. most service

for cool and stylish T
skirts nnd suits. Regular value,
tor this sale....

SIZE

Tan

The
able

ammmmmmimmm B
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a
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LAWN KIMONAS
$1.00 Values at

67c
Long Kimonos, of fine

quality lawn. Light grounds, in
dainty floral, and conventional de-

signs; pretty colors of tan, light
blue, pink and lavender. Empire
and yoke and plaited backs and
neatly made sleeves. Full cut
sizes. Regular $1.00 values at
67c each.

J!
STAMPED WAISTS

39c and 50c QrValues. . . . &ZJK
Special lot of Shirt Waists, with

Kimono or set-i- n sleeves, stamped on voile or
sheer quality batiste. Choice of a number of
pretty designs. Including the newest punch-wor- k.

Free with each waist four skeins for"Royal Society" Floss for embroidering thesame
39c and 60c values at (Art Dept.. 1st

floor.)

81 Seamless Sheets
75c Values 49c

Here's your chance to buy a summer supply
of sheets way below regular They are
full double bed size (81x90 inches) Seamless
Bleached Sheets, made of superior close woven

cotton, free from starch or dressing.
Each sheet with a hem.

Counted good value at 75c. Tomorrow for 49c
each.

81x00 Linen Finish Bleached Sheets, double bed
size, with welded seam. Heavy close woven QQrtsheeting. Worth 59c each. Sale OlC

81x90 nematttched Bleached Sheets, full
bed size. Made of fine quality closewoven sheeting. Worth 85c each. Sale jrnprice .' tyC

43x30 Bleached Plllotr Cases, large size, handtor and Ironed; finished with deep hems. av.
Worth 12c each. Sale price... J75C

4fix38 Salem Bleached PIHott Caxea, largesize; made from the genuine Salem pillow --I rcase cotton. Worth 22c each. Sale price.. JLOL

Colored Mercerized English Repps
Regular 25c Value at 12Jc

This handsome material has sprung into immediate favor for wash suits,
skirts, and one-pieo- e dresses, for this reason you will surely want to enjoy
the unusual economy presented tomorrow when we offer the regular 25c qual-
ity Colored Mercerized Repps for half customary

The finest imported Mercerized Repps from Great Britain, with hand-
some lustrous finish that washing will n ot fade.

Choice of the following wanted summer shades:

Russet Apricot
.Alice....

Copenhagen ....

Linen, superior

but linen
material

35c 18'

Women's

Stamped

29c.

x90

cost.

sheeting

price....
dou-

ble

. . .Wisteria. . . .Lavender. . . ,

Peacock.... Fink, etc.
Hello Gray

Handsome Embroidered French Tissues, in
white grounds with exquisite woven checks and
stripes. The daintiest of summer ma- -

terials for wash frocks. Regular 19c Qx
value, at only J 4?

Coupon Sales
NO MAIL OR PHONE

ORDEIIS. A
Household Ammonia,

8Jic
THIS COUPON and

3Hc a bottle for House-
hold Ammonia: large
size; guaranteed full
strength. '(T.)

Boys' 50c Blouse, 87c
THIS COUPON and

37c for boys'" i&c Tan
Khaki Blou6ar.T"Vxlsts,
collar attached.. Sizes

15 to 15 years. ,(Sd floor.)

Boys' Straw Hats, 6c
THIS COUPON and

6c for boys' Malaga
Btraw Hats, for country
wear. 3d floor. ' (T.)

Post Cards, 5c a Set
THIS COUPON and

6c for set of twelve
Souvenir Post Cards,
various subjects; regu-
larly lc eaeh and two
for 6c. (T.)

8c Manicure Sticks,
6 for oc.

THIS COUPON and 5c
for SIX Orangewood
Manicure Sticks, hoof
shaped; regularly 3c
each. (T.)

20c Absorbent Cot-to- n,

17c.
THIS COUPON and

17c for one pound pack-
age of Antiseptic Ab-
sorbent Getton; supe-
rior quality; sold. regu-
larly at 29c. (T.)

25c Snnltol Face"
Cream, 14c.

THIS COUPON and
14c for Sanltol Face
Cream, the regular
price of this well- -
known skin food being
25c. .(T.)

6c Laundry Soap,
8 for 9c.

THIS COUPON and
9c for THREE regular
5c cakes of Falrbank's
"Santa Claus" Laundry
Soap, with premium
wrapper, for which val-
uable presents aregiven. (T.)

Kt Pvn.lr.N. O f... Om
V V.llCH - iui OC.

1 THIS COUPON nnd
6c for TWO regular 5c
packages of Maryland
Biscuit Co 'b Marbis,
Lunch Crackers or
Lemon Teas. (T.)

20c Salmon, 0tte.
THIS COUPON and

9HC for renular !X)r. tall
of Salmon. slirt B

quaiuy. (T.)

15c Early June Teas,
9)ac.

THIS COUPON and
9Hc for regular 15c cans
of Early June Peas, ex-
tra quality. (T.)

Sugar, 2 lbs. for 9c.
THIS COUPON and

9c for TWO POUNDS
best quality Granulated Isugar. (T.)

45c Brooms, 2Dc.
THIS COUPON and

29c for regular 45o four-strin- g

Carpet Brooms,extra long selected
straw, metal and wire
capped. (T )

Women's 15c Yests,
8J5c ,

---
THIS COUPON and

SHc each for Women's
size Swiss Rlbbett

es,ts with tup in neck
and arms. Regular!)
.- - vw... . iu

1

1

cans


